-AMADEUS
Costume -Plot
rleavy tapestry Robe, shawl, noile

SALIERI

Blue breeches,
1 l8C Dickies

cream tights,
w/cuffs,

cream breeches,

black shoes, 2 l8C shirts

handkerchief,

w/attached

Pea green brocade l8C coat,
shirts

with jabots(2),

(three

pair

brown felt

tricorn,

grey Spectre

mask, mason's apron, gloves.
cream moire vest,

l8C Dickies

darker),

w/Jabots,

wig bag and bow, Gold l8C coat,

brown l8C topcoat,

robe, grey tricorn
t10ZART

cap, blue laC Coat, Tan r.1oire coat

three pair

cream breeches,

and cuffs,

six pair

l8C

cream tights

l8C shoes: cream, balck,

brown,

wig bag and bows, BLACKChapeau de bras, melon pink brocade l8C
coat,

Cerisse Brocade l8C coat,

l8C coat,
striped

cream brocade vest,
vest,

l8C coat,
CONSTAr~ZE

Lavendar l8C coat,

maroon corduroy

brown ottoman breeches,

black wool l8C topcoat,

sword, black knitted gloves.
Cream l8C Dress, two pieces,
and bodice,
stockings,

Black felt

flowered

brown silk

l8C coat,

brocade
tan/white

tricorn,

petticoat,
dress,

pelisse,

handkerchief,

paniers,

two pieces,

melon overskirt
mask, cream

brown straw and silk

hat.

,

lace shawl, brown tweed dress, paisley shawl, brown straw and wool

)

hat, silk

noile apron and pregnancy pad, pearl earrings,

necklace,

pantaloons,

pearl

cream shc'es, brown shoes, tan petticoat

with

h,j p ro 11 s .

VEi~TICELLOI

Blue grey 19C topcoat,

blue maroon plaid

trousers,

blue grey tophat,

two 19C dickeys with black stock,

brocade l8C coat,

blue fialle

tights,

vest,

blue velvet

black shoes, gloves,
blue velvet

breeches,

wig bag and bow, blue grey l8C topcoat,

cream

blue grey tricorn,

two l8C dickeys and cuffs.
VENTICELLOII

Brown 19C topcoat,
brown tophat,

brown fialle

vest,

black shoes, gloves,

stock,

brown velvet

brown velvet

wig bag and bow, brown l8C topcoat,

twO l8C dickeys

breeches,
brown tricorn,

and cuffs.

Et-1PEROR
JOSEPH
II
Cream w/gold brocade coat,
cream tights,

trousers,

two 19C dickeys w/black

brocade l8C coat,
cream tights,

brown plaid

"

Gold l8C Coat, brown wool

lace cap, changeable silk
garters,

rust

gold brocade vest,

black shoes, order sash, jeweled

yellow
star,

breeches,

l8C dickies

I

-

2

-

and cuffs, wig bag and bow, handerchief, sword, l8C coat, distressed,
cape, distressed tricorn.
VArJS~JIETEN Brown moire l8C coat, tan brocade vest, brownottoman breeches,
two l8C dickies and cuffs, cream tights, black shoes, brown l8C
topcoat, brown felt
wig bag and bow.

tricorn,

gloves, black leather,

mason's apron,

ORSI tJI - ROSENBERG

Yellow-green l8C coat, ribbon striped vest, green velvet breeches,

VaNSTRACK

cream tights, black shoes, l8C dickies and cuffs, sword,
Chapeaude Bras, distressed tricorn, cape.
Taupe velvet l8C coat, brocade flowered vest, browRtaupe fialle
breeches, cream tights, black shoes, l8C dickies and cuffs,
chapeau de Bras, distressed tricorn, cape, scarf.

BONNO

sword,

Tiered topcoat, black brocade vest, two white dickeys w/black stock,
black trousers,

tophat, gloves, breeches, velvet vest, grey coat,

velvet, two l8C dickies w/cuffs, black tights, dark rust coat,
black l8C topcoat, black tricorn, white tights.
CITIZEN/GENTLEMAN
AT FIGARO/
GHOST
FATHER
FIGURE
Top coat and hat, two white dickeys w/black stock, grey trousers,
black shoes, black gloves, green l8C coat, brocade vest, green
velvet breeches, black tricorn,
tights,
PRIEST

two l8C dickies w/cuffs,

white

black cpae, brown best.

19Ctopcoat, black tophat, two white dickeys w/black stock,
grey trousers, black shoes, black gloves, wool, grey breeches,
green satin vest, green brocade coat, black tricorn, two l8C
dickies w/cuffs, l8C topcoat, Priest's cassock, silver dickie,
black skull cap.

CITIZEr~

Gold breeches, l8C vest, two l8C dickies w/cuffs, black tricorn
teal velvet coat, black shoes, black gloves, 19C topcoat, black
tophat, two white dickeys w/stock, black trousers,

brown l8C

topcoat, brown tricorn..
t~AJORDOr!10

19Ctopcoat, black tophat, white dickey w/black stock, black vest,
black pants, black gloves, grey velvet coat, black vest w/silver

braid,

-
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black breeches, two l8C dickies and cuffs,

black tights,

domo pants,

plain black vest, blue/brown tweed coat, brown cape, brown tricorn,
domo pants domovest, white tights, l8C topcoat, tricorn, black
COOK

VALET,
SALIERI'S

glvoes, domocostume, white stockings.
19C topcoat with fur, gaiters, gloves, black shoes, grey breeches,
striped nightshirt,
apron, brown cotton robe, chef hat, l8C striped
shirt, beige stockings, blue laC coat, black vest, faded grey
l8C coat'
19C topcoat, tophat, leather gaiters, black gloves, aged wool,
Black shoes, brown breeches, beige tights, cheescloth shirt,
green vest w/sleeves, two jabot, green cotton bathrobe, grey

l
t

!

breeches, pale green brocade vest, brocade coat, two cuffs and
dickies, valet breeches, green vest, brown tweed coat, brown tricorn.
CITIZEN/
CATHERINA

Black cape, black bodice, black, skirt, petticoat, bonnet, gloves,
brown shoes, black silk dress, black shawl, lavendar bodice and
underskirt, gold/beige robe, ostrich feather ornament, fat pad,
-,

lavendar horsehair hat, gold/grey overdress, single strand pearl
necklace, double strand pearl necklace, pearl earrings,
FRAUSALIERI

crearll shoes

and tights, paniers, petticoat.
Paniers, petticoat, gold brocade dress, black shoes, cream tights,
necklace/earrings,

pearl, black l8C dress, shawl, black petticoat,

black dress, cpae, bonnet gloves.
CITIZEr~,FE~1ALE
Salmon silk dress, paniers, petticoat, pearl necklace, earrings,
black shoes and silk dress, shawl grey dress and cape, grey bonnet,
VALETS(SIX)

black petticoat, grey gloves.
Blue coats, white vests, blue pants, wig bags and bows, creamtights,
black shoes, two l8C dickies and cuffs each, l8C topcoat, black
tricorn(for

one valet)
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